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Agreement for the Establishment

A Sister City Relationship

between

Tacoma, Washington, United States of America

£1 Jadlda, Morocco

« Desiring to establish lasting, friendly relations, Tacoma, Washington, United States of America and El
§ fadlda, Morroco, do hereby formally agree toenter into a Sister City relationship.

H The achievement of this Sister City affiliation is in the best interest of the people in both El |adida and
P Tacoma.

i Both cities shall strive to maintain their close alliance and improve bilateral understanding and
i trust inline w/ith their current practices. We shall make every effort to contribute to the free and
g prosperous life of people in both El {adida and Tacoma.

& WHEREAS both cities agree to Increase social justice ona global scale and Tacoma and El (adida are
I profoundly progressive with social leaders addressing domestic violence, family issues and women's
I rights;
1 WHEREAS both cities agree to exchange experiences concerning municipal planning and
i development, toorganize visits, and to learn from each other;

I WHEREAS both cities agree to promote cooperation in the areas of trade, arts and culture, economic
i affairs, education and social development, in order tostrengthen their binding relationship;

I NOW, THEREFORE, WE, the MAYORS of Tacoma and El |adida, do believe that this Sister City
I friendship pact will further contribute to the cause of world peace and to the development of friendly
i relations between the people of the United States and Morocco and our two cities: and
1 . 1p Further, In witness whereof, this Agreement is signed in El Jadida, Morocc® \
i onjhe ^ Day of .. 2008. J) A 1

City of Tacoma

BILL BAARSMA, Mayor

TONY , Tacoma Sister Cities
Representratlve

I 4

-€TtJ''orEi jacnda

jAMAL BEN KABIA, President of the Council
of El jadida
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